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SEARCH FOR DEAN CONTINUES
The search for an individual to fill the post of Dean of the
School of Pharmacy continues. The position has been admin
istratively separated from the Divisions of Nursing and Allied
Health and will be responsible to the Dean of the School of
Health Sciences.
The selection process was explained to the editors by H. F.
Timmons, Ph.D., newly appointed Dean of the School of Health
Sciences. There is to be a search committee composed of Joe
Schwemin, Executive Secretary of the Oklahoma State Board of
Pharmacy, and of five faculty members of the School of
Pharmacy.
The position will be advertised in numerous journals and all
pharmacy schools will be notified. Applications will be screened
by the search committee and there will be input from all faculty
members.
The committee will make final recommendations to Dr. Tim
mons. Dr. Timmons will then make recommendations to the vicepresident of the University.
Individuals who have applied in the past have been asked to
re-apply in light of the administrative reorganization that has
occurred.
The school hopes to have the position filled by August 1980.

DR. FLOYD ULRICH
DR. ULRICH TO RETIRE
Dr. Floyd Ulrich, Associate Professor of Medicinal Chemistry
and Pharmacognosy, has announced his retirement at the end of
the Spring 1980 semester.
A native of Huron, South Dakota, Dr. Ulrich has been at
Southwestern since 1965.
After receiving a bachelor’s degree in chemistry at Huron Col
lege in 1940, Ulrich entered the Army and was a first-lieutenant
with the 100th Division. Corps of Engineers, in Europe.
He returned to Huron after World War 11 and taught at Huron
College from 1946 to 1952, when he completed a master's degree
in chemistry at Kansas State University. From 1952 to 1956 he
worked on his doctor of philosophy degree in analytical chem
istry at Oklahoma State University.
When he completed his doctorate at OSU, he moved to White
Deer, Tex., where he was a chemist for Celanese Corp. for 10
years before joining the SWOSU pharmacy faculty.

In his first three years at Southwestern, Ulrich not only taught
but worked on a bachelor’s degree in pharmacy, which he re
ceived in 1968.
In addition to teaching drug analysis, medical chemistry,
pharmacognosy and drug abuse. Dr. Ulrich has been advisor for
the Apothecary, the pharmacy annual, since 1968. For the past
three years he also has been responsible for the pharmacy audio
visual tutorial lab.
“ I think the thing I am going to miss most is working with the
Apothecary," he said. "Much work has gone into those annuals
over the years, and I have become really close to many of the
student editors."
Ulrich and his wife Jean will take advantage of his retirement
by traveling more. Trips to Mexico, California and South Dakota
are in the planning stages.
I also plan to play a lot more golf and spend more time
working in photography," he said. "But one of the first things
I m really looking forward to is a reunion of my military unit this
summer."
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AN INTERVIEW W ITH DEAN TIMMONS
The SIG would like to take this opportunity to announce th e
appointm ent of H. F. Timmons, Ph.D ., to the position of Dean of
the School of H ealth Sciences. The following is an interview con
ducted with Dr. Timmons by the editors.
INTERVIEWER: Due to the reorganization of the healthrelated schools, w hat will be the relationship of th e School of
Pharmacy to the School of H ealth Sciences?
DR. TIMMONS: It will be one of the com ponents of the School
of Health Sciences. O ther com ponents are the Division of
Nursing and the Division of Allied H ealth. W e expect it to con
tinue to be a strong com ponent, as it is at th e p resent tim e. W e
expect the Divisions of N ursing and Allied H ealth to becom e
strong com ponents of th e School of H ealth Sciences and of th e
University.
INTERVIEWER: Will there be any changes in the way things
are done now?
DR. TIMMONS: Things will rem ain basically the sam e. W e
hope to strengthen each of the com ponents as a result of a
stronger effort in the area of H ealth Sciences education.
We also expect that the reorganization will result in more in
teraction am ong the divisions, particularly am ong the faculties.
For example, we would like to have som e of the faculty in the
School of Pharm acy teaching p arts of courses in the Divisions of
Nursing and Allied H ealth and vice versa. Pharm acy faculty
might teach such courses as Pathophysiology in N ursing, al
leviating som e of the teaching load th at the nursing faculty feel
at present. Some of the Pharm acy faculty gu est lecture in various
nursing courses. At present, one of the Allied H ealth faculty
teaches physiology in the School of Pharm acy. Ultim ately, we
hope to have several courses which involve the three divisions’
students. Microbiology is an exam ple, with students from all
three com ponents taking the course together.
INTERVIEWER: W hat are your first priorities concerning the
School of H ealth Sciences?
DR. TIMMONS: We have a num ber of priorities. W e will
maintain the School of Pharm acy at its p resen t level of excel
lence. This includes m aintaining a high quality faculty, excellent
student body with respect to num bers and academ ic qualifica
tions, and the developm ent of innovative program s in u n d er
graduate pharm acy education. W e presently have an excellent
tradition of innovative curriculum developm ent, and every effort
will be m ade to continue th at tradition.
As far as the Division of N ursing is concerned, our priorities
are the developm ent of a high quality staff and the gaining of ac
creditation from the National League of N ursing as soon as pos
sible. We are also devoted to developing professional clinical
year classes averaging 35-40 students. W e hope to reach th a t
goal within the next year and to continue th a t in th e future.
In the area of Allied H ealth, including Allied H ealth A dm in
istration, Medical Records A dm inistration, M edical Technology
and Pulmonary Services Technology, one priority is encouraging
enrollm ent. We think that we have a high quality program at th e
present time, and we will continue th a t high quality.
INTERVIEWER: Now that your tim e will be devoted prim arily
to adm inistrative m atters, will you be able to continue teaching?
DR. TIMMONS: I will continue to teach so long as I can find
the time to do so.
INTERVIEWER: How does the School of Pharm acy plan to
cope with declining enrollm ents?
DR. TIMMONS: W e plan to intensify our present recruitm ent
activities to insure m aintaining a highly m otivated, wellqualified student body. I solicit the assistance of the alum ni in
our recruitm ent activities. Our m ost effective recruiters have
always been our alumni.

DEAN H . F . TIMMONS

INTERVIEWER: W hat will be your em phasis reg ard in g re
search done by th e faculty?
DR. TIM MONS: T here was a tim e w hen I th o u g h t it w as pos
sible to have a good faculty and u n d erg rad u ate institution w ith
out the faculty being actively involved in research. I am no longer
ot th at persuasion. I think th at it is extrem ely im portant to have
faculty involved in research because am ong other results, it pro
vides a constant stim ulus to be b etter teach ers. Also, som e of the
results of the research will find a publisher. Publication will
make the faculty m em ber and the U niversity b etter known. I plan
to encourage more research activity. F unds can be m ade avail
able for faculty research from a variety of sources. A reduction in
the num bers of stu d en ts will also possibly free the faculty to con
duct research activities. This does not necessarily m ean that
teaching loads will be decreased dram atically, but rath e r th at
class sizes will decrease.
INTERVIEWER: W hat are your feelings regarding staff
developm ent?
DR. TIMMONS: The University and the School of H ealth Sci
ences are com m itted to staff developm ent. I consider research to
be a form of staff developm ent. O ther m eans include taking
courses on cam pus and off cam pus, specialized short courses and
institutes and sabbaticals.
As a final com m ent, I am quite concerned about the future of
higher education. I hope that the school can p ersuade selected
stu d en ts to attend g rad u ate school.
INTERVIEWER: Thank you for your tim e and com m ents.
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LINDA BEASLEY
Linda Beasley was born in Ocilla, a small town in southern
Georgia. Dr. Beasley received her B.S. in Pharmacy from Mercer
University in Atlanta. She continued work at Mercer, receiving
the Doctor of Pharmacy degree from Mercer.
She has been a staff pharmacist at Smyrna Hospital in Atlanta,
Brauwner Psychiatric Institute in Atlanta and University
Hospital in Oklahoma City.
Her husband George teaches in the area of Clinical Pharmacy
at the Oklahoma University College of Pharmacy in Oklahoma
City.
Dr. Beasley is a member of the American Society of Parenteral
and Enteral Nutrition, the Oklahoma Society of Hospital Phar
macists and the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists.
Her teaching responsibilities include Dispensing Lecture and
Laboratory and Sterile Drug Products Lecture and Laboratory.
DIANE ARMSTRONG
Diane Armstrong was born in Ruston, La., in 1953. She at
tended high school in Tullahoma, Tenn.
Her pre-pharmacy work was done at the University of Tennes
see in Martin in 1971-1973. She received her B.S. in Pharmacy at
the University of Tennessee Center for Health Sciences at
Memphis in 1976.
She worked at Rutherford Hospital in Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
from 1976 to 1978 as a staff pharmacist.
She then attended Mercer University School of Pharmacy,
graduating with the Doctor of Pharmacy degree in 1979. Since
graduation she has been employed as an Assistant Professor of
Pharmaceutics at Southwestern.
Her professional affiliations include American Society of Hos
pital Pharmacists, Oklahoma Society of Hospital Pharmacists
and the American Society of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition.
Her teaching responsibilities include Pharmaceutics, Dispen
sing and Sterile Products Laboratories an1 Dispensing lecture.
Dr. Armstrong enjoys reading, crochet and needlepoint.
JAMES RAMEY
James Ramey was born in Clinton, but moved to Web City,
Mo., where he lived until graduation from high school.
He attended Missouri Southern College and graduated from
Southwestern State College in 1971 with a B.S. in Biology and a
minor in Chemistry.

MR. RAMEY

He becam e the C urator of Education at the Oklahoma City
Zoo. He adm inistered educational program s, also teaching clas
ses in natural history and assisting in wild life photography
courses. He also took an anim al each week to Channel 5 for
children to view. He appeared on num erous local television
shows such as “ D annysday.”
During this tim e he also w rote and n arrated a natural history
record for children. In it he discussed anim als with the children.
He moved to the Zuni Indian Reservation in New Mexico.
There he taught rem edial reading to elem entary stu d en ts. He
then obtained a teaching certificate in Biology and Chem istry
and retu rn ed to New Mexico to teach Biology and Life Sciences
at Zuni High School.
He returned to Oklahoma City to becom e C hairm an of the Sci
ence D epartm ent at Millwood High School in Oklahoma City.
In his next position, he becam e a uranium prober for a mine
north of Gallup, N.M. He advanced to m in er’s apprentice and
becam e a m iner for a two-year period.
His present appointm ent is Coordinator of Animal Labs for the
School of Pharm acy. Jam es enjoys outdoor activities, music,
reading and cooking. He also m akes pottery.
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HAROLD COLE
H arold Cole received his u n d erg rad u a te training at E ast C en
tral State University. He m ajored in Biology with a m inor in
Chem istry. A fter b eing aw arded a teaching certificate in Biology
from E ast C entral he ta u g h t Biology, C hem istry and Physics at
Strothers High School. He w as also th e junior high school
principal.
W hile in the arm ed forces, he w ent through m edic train in g
and medical technology school. H e was accepted to A dvanced
Medical Technology T raining and ta u g h t A dvanced Clinical
Chem istry at F ort Sam H ouston.
He attended grad u ate school at O klahom a State U niversity, re 
ceiving a Ph.D. in Physiology. He has ta u g h t at Southw estern for
five years.
His teaching responsibilities have been Animal Physiology,
Cellular Physiology and F undam entals of M edical Science. Dr.
Cole presently teaches H um an Physiology to pharm acy stu d en ts
in addition to other duties.
Dr. Cole is also interested in building and has perform ed
contract work as a brickm ason.
Dr. Cole has conducted research on th e intestinal toxicity of E.
coli to the pig. His research will be p rese n ted to the International
Pig V eterinarian Society m eeting in C openhagen, D enm ark, in
July 1980. The pap er will be published in the P roceedings of the
IPVS.
PRAY GOES ON SABBATICAL
Steve Pray will leave in A ugust on a sabbatical at P urdue Uni
versity in Lafayette, Ind. He will pursue a Ph.D . in Clinical
Pharm acy and Pharm acy A dm inistration.
W hile a m em ber of th e faculty at Southw estern, Pray has
sponsored Phi Delta Chi fraternity, founded and sponsored th e
Institutional Pharm acy A ssociation, served on th e Publicity and
Awards C om m ittees and has been co-editor of The Sig. His
teaching responsibilities have included Sterile P roducts,
Hospital Pharm acy, P harm aceutics IV, P roprietary D rug P ro
ducts, Public H ealth and Introduction to Pharm acy.
Pray is a m em ber of the A m erican Society of H ospital P h ar
m acists, Oklahoma Society of H ospital P harm acists, the P a re n t
eral Drug Association and the A m erican Society of C onsultant
Pharm acists.
W hile at S outhw estern, he has had an article on diabetic pro
ducts published in Chain Store A ge and an article on unit dose
published in Hospital Pharmacy. H e also obtained a g ran t from
Ames Co. to study th e effect of color-defective vision on th e in
terpretation of diabetic urine te sts. The results of this research
will be published in the July or A ugust issue of Hospital
Pharmacy.
FACULTY DOINGS
Dr. Ulrich chaperoned the Senior Trip to Lilly, Dow and A b
bott. . .M r. Pray atten d ed the A m erican Society of H ospital
Pharm acists M idyear M eeting in Las V egas. . .Dr. Tim m ons a t
tended the M idyear M eeting at P harm at and th e M idw est Con
ference on Pharm acy. . .M r. Ralph atten d ed the P harm at Board
of D irectors M eeting in K ansas City. . .Dr. K eller also atten d ed
the M idw est C onference on Pharm acy and atten d ed th e sem i
annual m eeting of the Evaluation-Reaffiliation Sub-com m ittee of
the Southern Region H eart Conference in A tlanta. . .Dr. F rench
and Mr. Pray delivered lectures to W eatherford H igh School
students, p arents and interested parties in conjunction with N a
tional H eart W eek. . .Dr. Coates atten d ed a Basic P h arm a
cokinetics W orkshop at St. A ugustine, Fla. . .M r. P ray ’s article
on diabetic urine te sts and defective color vision will be p u b 
lished in the July or A ugust issue of Lippincott’s Hospital
Pharmacy. . .M rs. Clark was selected as one of ten recipients of
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th e “ Special Recognition for Excellence*1 aw ards given uni
versity faculty for 1980. . .C inda W ilkins'on com pleted re 
q u irem en ts for th e M a ster of Public H ealth d eg re e and was
aw arded th e d eg re e in rec en t cerem onies at th e U niversity of
Oklahom a. . .Dr. R eichm ann received te n u re th is year.
HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
REORGANIZES MANAGEMENT COURSES
Realizing th e need to be b e tte r p rep a re d in th e field of M an
agem ent b ecau se of to d ay ’s econom y, th e D ep artm en t of H ealth
C are A dm inistration has developed a seq u en tial se t of courses
for each professional year which will be m andatory for all profes
sional Pharm acy stu d e n ts en terin g th e School after S ep tem b er
1980.
The th ree courses are all m a n ag e m en t b ased , and each suc
ceeding course builds upon th e p ast course. C om puter case
studies will be an integral p a rt of th e se offerings. The over-all
objective is to b e tte r p rep a re th e g rad u a tin g stu d e n t for the
forces acting in to d ay ’s econom y.
S outhw estern is one of a sm all n u m b er of pharm acy schools
who are increasing, ra th e r th an d ecreasin g , th e am ount of tim e
sp en t on m an ag em en t train in g .
METRO AREA WOMEN’S PHARMACY GROUP FORMED
G rad u ate K appa Epsilon m em b ers have form ed an alum ni
ch ap ter for wom en g rad u a tes of th e S outhw estern S tate Uni
versity School of Pharm acy. T he O klahom a A lum ni M etro C hap
te r had its first m eeting in O klahom a City on May 18.
All in terested w om en p h arm acists in th e m etro area are en 
couraged to contact Ju lie Phillips at 943-2182 or Alice Bayles at
722-3591.
D irect all correspondence to: E ditor, The Sig; School of
Pharm acy; S outhw estern O klahom a S tate U niversity; W ea
therford, O klahom a 73096.
The sta te m en ts an d opinions ap p earin g in The Sig do not
necessarily re p re se n t th o se of th e editors, T he School of
Pharm acy, or S outhw estern O klahom a S tate U niversity, except
w hen stated as such.
E d ito r .................................................................... B enny F rench, Ph.D .
C o -E d ito r................................................................ Steve Pray, M .P .H .
P h o to g ra p h y .......................................................... Floyd Ulrich, Ph.D .
P rin ted u n d er th e direction of Jack Shelton, D irector of
Public Relations, S outhw estern O klahom a S tate U niversity.
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